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Makes Home Baking" Easy
Royal Baking Powder helps housewife
produce home, quickly and economically,

and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddings,
frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers,

crusts and muffins, fresh, clean, tasty and
wholesome, with which ready-mad- e food
found shop grocery does not com-
pare. Royal greatest hake-da-y helps.

BOYAL COOK BOOK-S-00 RECEIPTS-SH- EE
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Little Known of Billionaire Lumberman Who Is

Reported 111 in Pasadena, California.
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Got a 25c bottlo today and keep
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It's a wise head that wears a

Stetson Mat
New Spring Styles Now on Display

O X K Y T A L K S

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co. Itnpdnii

PIANOS DIRECT FROM FACTORY
Ily buyng a piano from us, you savo tho mlddlo profit- ,- name-

ly, thnt of the retail dealer. Wo guarantee every piano, as wo

use only the II nest material obtainable, and employ only tho most
skilled workmen.

Pay n few dollars down, and the balance monthly. We have a
special proposition for you. Call and Investigate. Open evenings.

BUSH & LANE PIANO CO.
O'CON'NELL I1M)G.
Xext to Golden Itiilo Storo

M

MARKET AVK. AND SXI) ST.
R. P.. MEYSIt, Mnnngcr.

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIAIILO AM) JOSSOX CEMENT.

The beat Domestic nnd Imported brands.
Plaster, Ltmo, Drlck nnd all kinds of bulldora matorlal.

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH BROADWAY. PHONE 201.

dm
Pacific Monumental

and Building Works
H. II. WILSON, Proprlotor

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

All kinds of inonumontal work promptly nnd artistically exe-

cuted. Call at our worke on South IJrondwny.

Coos Bay-Rosebu- rg Stage Line
Dally btngo between ItoKcuurj, nnd Mnrshllcld. Ktngo leaves dally
nnd Sundays nt 7 p. in. .Fare, IjSd.OO.

OTTO fiCIICTTKIt, Agent, C. P. HAItNAHI),
10 MARKET AV., Miirshlleld. Agent, ROSEUURO, Ore.

RHONE 11

THE FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redondo (Equipped with

"Wireless)
Will umbo legular trips cairvliiL- - nimm.ni... i.ni. ,..,.,., .,,i tiut
between Cooa Ray nnd San Francisco. AH reservations forpassciiKCrt
nmilo nt Alllniuo Dock, Mnnliflcld and Intcr-Occn- n Transp. Co.
Union Street Wharf No. a, hiq Frnnclbco. For Infonnatloii, phone
i i- -J or 1.83. Will sail from Mnrshflcld for Snn Francisco, Thursday

March 2nd.
'VIWOCKA.V TRAXSl'ORTATIO.V COMPAXV.

"THE FRIRND OF COOS RAY"

S. S. ALLIANCE
I"??1"?'!! WIT" T,,K SOUTH RANK ROAD AT PORTLANDJtj; ::lt0M I'OKTLAXI) IX)R COOS RAY AT V. M,

FRHUy! MARciU3.C,r '' LKAV,Xa C0S "AY F0U EU,lEKA

PRONE nXUTU IAC,FI 3TKAMSHIP COMPANY.

OLD RELIABLE

U. I McGEOKUK, Ageni

STEAMER BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

siVz,Arr,rh i)ock' rort,,,n"' nt . . T "
w l 1InoM ! uZW7 CVCry SatUn,ay nt 6e",co ot tldo. Reservations

than Friday uoon, unless tickets are purcluuied.' H. KEATLVG, AGENT nwia MAIv SS--

JiraesJioesJob Printing

i


